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la opened with a chapter that will deter
mini & reader Iroln looking farther, for
evident ti given la every line that the Au-

thor 1 trying very hard to asy something
pretty. He aucoeods beyond a doubt, for the
portrait el Balnt Gnldo la that of a llttlo child
in a Gold of wheat who has learned the

of all nature, and talka with the blrdf,
the trees and waving grata? but when one
takes a book for summer reading and llmis It

fairy Uio, when not so labeled, and a child-to- n

fairy tale at that, he Is apt to drop it with-

out more waste of his precious American
time,

Hoe docs he willmtu a rare treat, In tbia
case at leant, for the sketches that follow have

II the beauty and delicacy of the first with-
out Its weakness, and a series el word pic
tures more perfect In every detail, and more
truetollfoln KngUnd, It would be hard to
find.

Ht. Gnldo has a moral In the lesson that the
wheat trios to teach that men do wrong to

labor constantly for greater wealth Instead of
resting satisfied with a little, and giving
time to the enjoyment of all that nature of-

fers. " If your people do not gather the
flowers now, and watch the swallows, and
listen to the blackbirds whistling, they will
never pick any llowers nor hear any birds'
song. They think they will ; they think
that when they have tolled a longtime, al-

most all their lives, then they will come to

the flowers and birds and be Joyful In the
sunshine. Hut no, It will not be so, for then
they will be old themselves", and their ears
dull and their eyes dim, so that the birds
will sound a great distance off and the llow-

ers will not seem bright"
Gulde It a beautiful picture, but It Is a pity

that It was hung at the entrance of the gal-

lery ; further in it might have found a better
light and the moral el It greater force.

Next we come to a group of Kngllah peas-
ant women returning trom a day's hard labor
In the harvest Held ; hard-bande- ragged
aud uncleanly samples of the class that In
these modern days has replaced the ancient
yeomanry of Kngland. Cursed by most bit-

ter poverty, these people scowled upon the
artist as one whose life they thought a dream
of pleasure, while theirs had little to relieve
unflagging toll.

llul their labor has won them splendid
physical development and perfect health, so
that In words we bare a glowing picture that
is beautiful, because In nature strength and
beauty go together. In the evenlug this
group Is found the centre of a drunken
crowd in an ale house. The tragic contrast of
light and shadow glvos a charm to this
" golden brown " painting that proves it a
masterpiece.

There is a sunny chapter on the Hrltlsh
wild llowers that suggests John Hnrroughs
in the wood and Held lore, but the splendid
Illustration that our magazines have given to
Mr. Hurrottghs' work Is not needed here.
We have the pictures all In words. "The
stream arranges the sand in the shallow in
liars, inhnile, tlxod undulations : the stream
arranges the sunshine In successive flashes,
undulating as lr the sun, drowsy In
the boat, wore Idly closing and unclosing his
eyelids for sleep ;" this is the light reflected
on the vault of an arch by the stream that
Hows beneath it.

" The smallest of the pencilled branches of
the bare ash tree drawn distinctly against the
winter sky, waving lines one within the
oiher, yet lollowing and partly parallel, re-
producing in the curve of the twig the curve
of the great trunk."

From maricold to violet, from a snreadlnr?
oak to the faillnc leather of a swallow, the
artist passes easily and skillfully until the
reader's pleasure is mingled with wonder at
his skill. Then be comes across a passage
mm versus be cioseiy upon oatnos as to nsK
the marring of It all. Mr. JetTeries becomes
ecstatic- over the eyes or a herd of cattle,

tbelr great beautiful eyes which need but a
tear or a smile to make them human."
Without tnese such eyes, so largo and full,
seem above human Hie. ei'es of the immor-
tals 1"

How marvellous the inspiration of gen lus
that can enable a man to compare with the
eyes of the immortals the thoughtless eyes ela placid cow engaged In the manufacture of
ruilk I

Next Is a plcturo or ' Sunny Hrigbton,"
with Its crowds or visitors and idle tisher-me-

all living In the open air and winning
from it the health that makes the women of
lirighton the most beautiful el Kngland. He
give us brilliant pictures of them lu the
strong white sunlight peculiar to this town,
which ho calls a Spanish town in Kngland,
the Seville or Hrltaln. " Very bright colorscan be worn in summer because of this pow-erf-ul

light ; the brightest are scarcely no-
ticed, lor they seem to be In concert with the
sunshine "

Aud through all this are constant referencesto the sea, blue in the ligjit or the sun or
Rrand and dark In stormy weather, the salt
breeze that blows from over It, and the white
sails el the fishing boats. ' The beauty and
mystery el the ships and the magic of the
bea."

There is sarcasm and humor, too, in this
artist's pen, in splto of his admiration for theyes or cattle. When it was arranged thata military band should play on the Hruns-wic- k

lawn it became the fashion to stop car-
riages in the road and listen to it. Fre-quently there were Cirrlases four deep,
whllo the gale blow the music out to sea
and no one heard a note. Still they sat con-
tent."

He walks thro'igb a plno woods and listensto the humming of the wasps as they gatherturpentine among the highest branches. Ho
notes the mysterious markings on the wines
of butterflies. "The antiquity of Kgypt Is
nothing to tbeso signs they date from un-
fathomable time. In them the sun has writ-
ten his commands ana the wind Inscribed
deep thought." " Sitting in the garden aftera walk It Is pleasant to watch the eve swal-low- s

reeding their young on the wing. Tho
uuug uiru ioiiowh tno old one j then they

lace each other and stay a moment in the air,while Uio Insect rood Is transferred frombeak to beak ; with a loud uoto they part."
His portrait of an English farm laborer isImply horrible, but evidently drawn from

11.8, and we are glad to pass from It to themore pleasant chapter on the bathing tlirighton.
OCKAN UAT1IINO IN KNni.AND.

"To day the ground swell was more active,the waves ciosor together, not having hadtime to forget the force of the extinct gale.
Yet the tea looked calm as a mill pond, lustthe morning for a bath.

Along the yellow line where sand andpebbles meet, there stood a gallant band, In
&yn.ViD.1if?Im8' fas!ng th6 waler- - Wko the
IE?! leSlona who were ordered to charitetojooean and gather the shells as spoils of
Zft ! 00,h? Beamlng in purple andf5j?,(S.tonde tue'r front rank-th-elr
rtoEmetall0.ner,.t,,yara-alon- K " s'"i
Some win H'iBly !.some tau atu "lender;

ir lfe.8enUmattltude, even in the r

It were with a blow of thTcam?ran,as
Beou.phot()g.phy-when,bme- 'g',

well was on them, and, heavens,change! They disappeared. ?!i6Cfaere' iwilly a foot yonder jUelsTs
floated on the aurface like ea weed,Hy they were gone. The whole rink,
nd to end, was overthrown s more than that!

?.TwJ,.e,lmed' bi,ned' lnrl in water likearmy In the lted sea. Crush Ihad come on them ilka mmmt.i.. t..
t'k St?? cl?ar' " lutifully colored, ao cool

V-- c JSJ. "rSl!h ? tad "truck their delicate
5-

- SSShf. inotoi weight Down
. """" " u with a shoti2itStU,,.,lfun' Down "a0 went, frant- -

!2wJtuh'l2gra?p,lntt ulesropej. (SJ, driven Into her ncetrila,

Kf? orc Into har throat, choking

wmt DM, with the maiM -Wer overhead and the an. V,,9masn&
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the beach, each pebble lriavlng Its own mr-tlcul-

bruise, anil the suspended sand filling
the eyes."

"Then the wave left her, and shoawoko
from the watery nightmare to the bright sun-
light, and the "hissing faun as It subsided,
pronoat full length, high and dry llko n
stranded wreck, l'erhaps her bend had
tapped the wheel et the machine Inn friendly
way. 1 fancy 1 see one slip limply to cover;
but the main Inxly rose manlully, and picked
tbolr way with dellcato reet cm the hard,
hard stones Inck again to the water, again to
meet Inovllabla fata"

Helving on the accuracy el the above and
the tales of travelers, we hardly kuow
whether to commend the pluck or condemn
ttjo folly of the lair bathers of Great Hrltaln.
To A iiiorlcan bathers who are blessed with
llrtn sandy beaches, and are exempt from the
miseries or bathing machines, the suggestion
ofadiplntho ocean under the dltucultlea
described would be treated with contempt.
Hair the plrasuro of bathing is In the fiolics
on the lieach, races to warm the blood when
over chilled by the water, and we can hardly
imagine any punishment not described in
IMnte's Inferno, that could excel In mlory a
Iwth in the ocean on a beach of
rough stones, with bathing machine
within striking distance ofyoartirad. "Tho
rope stretches as the men at the capstan go
round, and heave up the machines one by
one before Uie devouring tide." . . . "It
Is perfectly comfortable (watching them, he
means), perfectly Jolly and exhilarating, n
prorerablo spot to any other. A sparkle or
sunshine lu the breakers, a dazzling gleam
from the white roam, a warm sweet air, light
and brightness and cbampaglnness ; alto-
gether lovely. Tho way in which people Ho
about on the beach, their legs this way and
their anus that, tbelr bats over tboir eyes,
their utter expression of
attitude is enough In Itself to make a reason
able oeing contented, ooouy cares lor
anybody, they drowned Mrs. Gruudy long
ago." Now this last applies to all genuine
American soaslde resorts, and we can heartily
congratulate our transatlantic rrieuds on the
mutual murder of Mrs. Grundy. Shehasno
business near the broakers.

With steady reading Mr. Jelleries becomes
tiresome, and tbeso essays should only be
read as they were first published, one by one
with long Intervals between. It is a "book
for a lazy summer day, when it docs not
matter whether one drops asleep lu the read-
ing et it; but lor a man whose life has little
excitement in it, aud who therefore wants
pleuty of the Imaginary article,there has j ut
been published another book, that we will
warrant as full of blood and thunder as any
dlme novel; but at the same tlmo hUtorically
accurate and ably written. We allude to
KOUKHT LOt I STKVENSON'S KlU.VVl't'I D.

There is nothing very startling about the
plot of this story,uo novelty in the Incidents,
or even In the characters chosen, but the book
hai had an enormous sale In England, and
we predict an equally large sale on this side
of the ocean. Davie, the hert Is a Highland
lad, who sets out Irein home In search of a
fortune, his lather having died; and the
climate having become unhealthy for him
ever slnco his unfortunate presence at the
assassination of a man who had proved false
to the clan. He goes to see an I'ncle Kbenezer
whom he finds living the miserable lilo of
a miser in Uie halt ruined family mausion of
the House of Shaws, and who receives his
nephew with scant courtesy. In fact his
conduct is such as to arouse Davie's mhiI-cion- s

that all is not right, andone night when
there is a thunderstorm a gathering the old
man tries to murder him by sending him up
the uncompleted stairway of a tower, but a
flash of lightning reveals the danger jut In
time to save the hero from a fearful plunge
to death. At his reappearance unharmed the
miserable Kbenezer taints and Davie proceeds
to arm himself and then to lock the revived
Kbenezer In his room. Then ames-agecom-

to the uncle the next morning trom a sea
captain, with whom he has a venture, and be
easily persuades Davie to go with him to the
port where the vessel lies at anchor, that th--

might see a lawyer,who would explain fimlly
matters to Davie. Once at the port It soon
happens that Davie, who had never sen a
ship, is decoyml on board of the brig Cove-
nant by Captain n, his uncle's pirt-ne- r.

lint lust before this happens be learns
from an Innkeeper that his rather was the
rightful heir of the House of Shaws, and that
It was commonly reported that Kbenezer, who
was a younger brother, had gained the pro-pert- y

by foul means. Divio grows wary and
keeps his uncle always in Mght, but as soon
as he reaches the vos-e- ho is knockol sense-
less by a blow from behind, aud only revives
when tko vessel is out at sea. Revives to
find that he has loen kidnapped and is on his
way to the Carollnas to be sold as a slave.
Many a white man was so sold Into slavery
in America In those early days, aye many
sold themselves to pay the cost of the pasgo
over

llefore we leave that precious uncle we
must quote a bit of Mr. Stevenson's

Divle comes down to his first
breakfast In the house of his father's and
finds "the table laid with two bowls aud two
horn spoons, but the same siugle measure or
small teer."

"l'erhaps my eye rested on this particular
with homo surpriie, and perhaps 1113-

- uncle
observed it, for bespoke upas If in auswer
to my thought, asking me if I would llko to
drink ale ter mo he called it"

"1 told him that such was my habit, but
not to put hlmseir about"

"Js'a, na," said he. "I'll deny you nothing
in reason."

"He fetched another cup from the shelf,
and taen, to my great surprise, Instead of
drawing more beer, ho poured an accurate
halt from one cup to the other."

"There was a kind or nobleness In this
that took my breath away; ir my uncle was
certainly a miner he was one or thatthoiougb
breed that goes near to make the vice
respectable."

On board Hie brig Davie is terribly abused
by the drunken mates and crew, but at last,
In a lit of drunken passion, one or the mates
murders the halr-witte- d lad who had acted
as cabin boy for the olllcers, and Davie, who
lanes ins piace, is ueiier treated in niomory
el the tragedy. Ono stormy night the brig
runs down an open boat, and all Its crew are
lost save one active little man, who clings to
the bowsprit and la brought on deck. He
proves to be a bravo little Highlander, who
is latving money iinrntuecians to their Irlends
in the land of Franco. Ho Is both well
dressed and well armed, but ho makes no
secret of his mission, and in bargaining who
Captain Hoseason to be set ashore in l'rani
or Scotlaod, ho displays a belt of gold. The
captain determines to rob and murder him,
ijui luu umn, wjjij.su jjainu is Alien lireCK,
happens to lie in the olllcor's round house,
where It would bedilllcult for a number of
men to rush lu and overpower him. Davie
overhears them plotting the attack, and goes
at ouco to prepare him lor it Allon Is as lullor light as any Texan or our day could d

lie keens the door with his good broad,
sword, whllo Davie defends the skylight
with an armful et pistols, and together thev
conquer the crew.

'then the brig founders In a gale oil the
Isloel Mull, but or course Davie and Allen
lincic are among the few survivors.

Davie, who is of the Campbells aud for the
King, finds himself in many a tight place
among the followers et I'rince Charlie; liuta
button rrom Allen Hreck's coat, given him
In acknowledgment of his gallantry iu thefight on the ship, servos as a passport In hisjourney across Scotland.

Tho trials and the misery that the High-
landers endured in those brave days, whenthey were so firmly loyal to the Stuarts;their never broken spirit, their courage andtheir tierce revenge; all these elements are
worked, most skilfully and powerlully,
into a Btory that rivals in interest and his.
tone accuracy any or the Waverly romances.It may be said that It Is butastory for boys,
and that will be true, but it is well, In summer woatbor, ror us to renew our Iwyhood
by a glance at those rough early days whenmen imperilled life for something else thangold, and life was more full of healthy pleas.ure, ror It was passed inoro in the ojien air.And this is the moral oi both those books :
that men of our day should see more of
uaiurtJ.
" Who can pilnt llko naturu

ilnSS'liko horl,OUSt' '""la IU guy cri,attun.
Or cau it mix thum' with that matchless skill ?

Alter reflection we say it can't I

I)urle AmoiiB the Indiana.
Tho Crows are further advanced in civill-zatlo- n

than any other tribe on the continentSo rar have they progressed In the ways ofthe whites that the youug bucks and eventhe middle-age-d follows allect dandyism.There are many dudes among tbeso ioopie.
bt?. yt?ung ,?n,jan8 ter halrm front, andgracefully u long braids down theback. In summer, especially ir the weather
i,Je,!7i10'-lh8.- wear no clothes to
JfflU .f. ex.c?,"K a breech-clot- h or clout
men?di"b?Ut loiDa- - 'm 0re60" arrange!

some cafes bespangledhandsome as the trunks wont clrcSs
Performer. T -.- 1.1 . .,... H. a
lions meypalnt their bed STirSSSm'lYttcolom and ww no end of eagle'" featberiKverybuck has a mue case studded wuhbrass nails In which are contained naintfeathers, a looking glass; and aTyarietv etbreech clouts. The maiden, wear aaort of!!f?H.t.an(i.,r? Motner "uulMU-- costumes.
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TWO VIEWS OF IT.

riHtoxa vf.st. avuvhti.vk (

i'ui.vm or o.iKnr.riti.v.

Hntvn Ynung Woman Saw tl, Wlm Hail (1st
Uiit unit Drintril Cavalier; nml linn

Her Mrt Mutter el fact A1111I

Olil Not See II.

Ono of the clever articles In the current
number or the ffmific .VonlMi is entitled
"Six Visions of.St Augustine," Ha. It will
be read with special Interest by people who
have boon to Florida, and who know how
dlil'erently an experience there may be re-

ported without any intention to toll an un-

truth. Tho story Is told In six letters from
dillerent writers to the same person. Tho
following, selected from them, Mill atl'ord 11

fair Idea of the article Kls. 1 nt. J

1.
V,ri .1Vf. Maronrrt Ethrrtljf .lill't'irfl (.r
.Vnr York lift j to Mrs. ltulut llill, .IniJuier,
.V.il.

Sr. AiofsTlM:, February Ji
Your letter, my dear friend, has Just ar-

rived, and 1 instantly sit do 11 to give you
my frankest opinions of St Augustine. In
the first place the climate Is most dlsagroe-sbl- e.

1 know thev toll you it Isn't, but It
seems to be a prlneFple of the 1'lorldlans not
to tell the truth. Tho main Industry or the
state Is deceiving strangers. You road In the
newspapers of the weather we found last
mouth. I thought we should perish. My
room had a fireplace, anil Kvwdnn's had a
stove- - --which smoked. My dear, I had to sit
wrapped, up In furs, with my feet on the hot-wat- er

bag. tooling, ror all the world, just like
theGreely party. There was not a sign of
steam, or furnace, or any other kind cf
war in tli, except stoves and fireplaces, iu the
house, aud the halls were like Greenland. 1

always had to put on my bonnet and cloak
to go down to the parlor.

Well, their oranges are all rroen, and I
think most of the trees are gone, too, though
they pretend they are not And you uood
not think you will get lovely tropical fruit,
for you won't nothing but o tangos, and
they are either stile t picked before the frost
or hall frorn. They are rank polsou ; but
what do the-- greedy Augustine care that
ue are losing our health eating their ihMi-lentl-

Trult T I expected to revel in deli-
cious figs dates, bananas Japan plums pine-
apples alligator guavas and all the
other things lhoo romam-er- s that write the
Florida circulars pretend you arp going to
luveina "semi-tropica- l climate." I even
had visions or eating bread-frui- t One man
said it grew in Florida, and I thought It
might as well grow In St Augustine as any-
where elo. Well, my dear, there is noth-
ing, nothing in this wicked world but poor
orauges. Sometime, it Is true, for a few
dsys you can get some mean, green little
Nassau bananas and once two pineapples
strayed over from the ame place. 1 aw
some cocoanuta In the pod ( I suppose they
call It a pod; If they don't they ought to),
aud I asked the man if they were fresh. He
said : ' Well, yes'm, pretty fresh. I got
'em 'bout two months ago. They ain't for
eating, exactly : people like to take n home
to snow." There's thellt unless you call
peanuts rrult And I think it perfectly ri-

diculous
Hut to return to the climate : all January

was b"rrid. Alter the cool we had weeks o'f
rain and rog. Tnere Is a great deal el fig
here, and a great deal or rain ; and when it
isn't rainy or foggy the wiud blows a gale 1
really never saw such a tempestuous placa
It goes without spying that you can't walk.
My dear Helen, don't delude yourself with
any notion or walking here! Figure to
ynnreir streets without a vestige or side-
walk, unless you chooo to call a little rag-
ged, humpy ruin el concrete, about a root
wide, a vestige. It certainly Isn't anything
else, and usually there ln't even that They
say it is a remnant et the old Spanish pave-
ment Probably, or the Mound Huildor '.

The whole town is built on and mixed with
sharp little shells, which cut into your shoes
anu nearly urive you irantlc TUls is ankle-dee- p

everywhere. o don't walk In StAugustine : you wade ! And the dust Is
something dreailluL Hut you wouldn't want
to walk, anyhow. The streets are so narrow
that ixslestrlans have to retire into the shops
when two carriages pass each other. You
always have to walk single file, so as to be
ready to save your lite by dodging into a
doorway. Of course they drive the horse,
aud especially ride the horses at the top et
their speed thee negroes would rather run
over you than not ! 1 suppose It doesn't aiid
much to the perils of the street to have 110
drainage, and to see orange skins papers andevery other kind of rubbish flung Into the
streets ror you to tread over ; but It certainly
is unpleasant

As to drives : I think the Society ter the
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals "ought to
forbid driving horses through thee sandy
roads I should want to discharge my
coachman If he treated my horses so. And
there isn't anything but sand and swamp.
And right hero I may as well rreo my mind
about tuo drUors They are liars rrom the

radio to the grave. I paid a colored man
four dollars the other day to take mo to Mag-noll- a

grove. Ono of the things I went Southto see was magnolias We drove, and we
drove, snd we drove. It was hot and aandy
and dusty, and 1 inado htm go slowly on ac-
count et the horses Finally we stopped.
My dear, there wasjust one magnolia. Thedriver flicked the tip or bis whip at the lone
magnolia. " Dat'.s ft," said he.

" Wbero'a Magnolia grove " I asked." Hat's It," said ho," yes'm."
' Hut where are the rest or them 7"" Dey ain't no res'," ho replied.
" Hut why do they call it Magnolia grove,

then ?" I inquired.
" ICaso of de magnolia," ho said.
This same man told me that the old mar-

ket in the plaza was the old slave marketand that his mother was sold there ; and itnever was anything more romantic than a
flsli market And ho told me that 11 scrubby
old cemetery, where lie took me for a dollar,was the Huguenot cemotery, when therenever wore any Huguenots buried In St o

; there were never any Huguenots
in St Augustine, anyhow. Wbafs-his-nam- o

killed them all beloro they got here, andthey weren't buried anywhere, joer things.
I read all about it in the guide book after 1
got home ; that man was lying the whole
while.

1 liavo to squander my money on thornstill, because I can't walk In the sand ; I'mgiddy, though I am not young, and I can'twalk 011 the Boa wall ; there is nothing but
sand and sea wall in Augustine. You ask
about features of Interest ; there's a featureter you an awful structure, hardly threeroet wide, without an Inch of railing betweenyou and eternity, or, at least, ruining your
clothes One aide is the bay, aud the other
luoiuomnu 01 Augustine, 11 vo feet below."Oh. that's not iruiph ni. a r.11 Vn,,, .,..i......- - - m .m., juui tiuimvnays; but 1 haven't the llguro for tailing,and I leave the sea wall to young Salisburyand my niece. Hy the way, be is a delight-t- u

fellow, and, carre oim, I luncy Euunythinks so, too.
You want to ktiowaboutexcursions. Well,the least objectionable is to North Heach

You can get over in a sail boat, ir you aren'tseasick and don't value your lilo; or you can
take a dreadtul llttlo steamer (by climbing a
ladder and walking a plank), and then prob.
able have to wait an hour on the sand In thesun ror it when you go back. There Isn'tanything to see but a beech. Then there Is
Mataazas, where you sail forever, and arelikely to have the wind desert you, and beobliged to spend the night nowhere In par-tlcul-

And there Is a simply fiendish oxcurslonto Anastasla island. You go over in thesteamer at 'east I dld-a- nd when yeti eetover you see a tramway built on piles witha ditch on either side, and no room to fallout or the car, just merely a few planks ror
the horse to go over. Tho rails are or wood
ami an worn out ; and there Is a decrepit
ramshackle old platform on wheels witha canopy, whicli they call a car; and

w !. .i.tin mum invalid uorso to urai? itOl course they loau that car until it creaksand sways in the most awful manner, andthen a brutal buy whips the poor horse along
that dreadlully unsaru road. All this sick,enlng porll Is to got to the llght-hous- Then,lryou like, you can jump into the bayonet
bush, aud scramble over to the beach. Wheuyou get back to the shore you generally haveto wait an Hour ; but you will have pleuiv
to do lighting sandflies. Then, if the tide isout,you will have to escape to the steamer insmall boaU halt tilled with water. Ours hadno oarlocks, and the man stood up and pad-
dled with an oar, and didn't know how.Actually, I wonder that excursion didn't"hatter my curves entirely. After we were
all In the steamer, towing the boats along,
that boat swamped swamiiod before oureyes. Think if we had all been in it I

Aa to places ofjinterest, there are some ri-
diculous llttlo city gates (with no wall), auugly old cathedral, and the fort The tort Iswell enough in iu way, but don't you letthem show yon the dungeons 1 you nearlybreak your back crawling Into the horridblack holes, and you can't sleep all night forthnklncr of the awful mnriu. ti,.. ,?n ..
about cases and akelelona and the Nmnui.

mrz:rr- ii to,

loe, my dear 1 1 read about them In the guldo
book.

In regard lo hotels well, perhaps tnui too
particular. Hut 1 can tell yon oue thing, they
charge enough to be good. Prices, generally,
are extortionate. "Well, you sis ma'ain,"
said an honest tradesman to 1110, "no hao
lhrH prices: one foronrsoUo, Uio oople of
the town, that's very reasonable 0110 lor the
winter residents, that's not so prv high; unit
then we make n sjsvlal price lor tt.o rank
stranger 1" You will think thev do, If you
come. Uastof all, you ask tn advice iilsiut
coming. Do you remember '' 'i' to the
young man about to marry it is mints too.

don't I Your loving friend.
.Mahiiaiikt K. M v n hip.

P. S. 1 have Just asked Haw don her
opinion . and she says that she can't nnd it
In herconscienco to recommend a ton u whom
theyallow"wlId beasts llko them balllgntors"
to be kept in yards and to sntm nround
loose in barrel in the shop windows She
happened to notice a big one lusi to a post lu
a yard ouco, and ran ror lior libs all the wav
Irein King street lothe S.in Marco. Another
time she saw a paragraph In a jwper about
Northerners never lea lug without au r.

Now- - she regularlv look under the
bed for them overv ntglit. "Most like the
'otol's swarming Willi them Ihl worry mo-
ment, mum," she savs, "in I'.uul lees and
bathtub!" Then she gathered her skirts
tightly about her with 0110 hand, and poke
with the umbrella handle lu the other, and
gives a little scream at cory (Hike. 1 asked
her why she screamed, and she said, "Oh,
mum, hit's for the ban billies or It ! 1 cau't
'old in !"

I fancy H.indon will be as rollood as 1 to
go, and we leave for Charleston next Mon-
day. Come there InMoad. M. K. M.

11.
Vm Mat Krmty Afar"! )t .o rence ('(ic-.- i , JU.) (a Jrl. Ii,'ut tlilt, Aiulftir,
.V.u.

St. At oi sum-- , Fobrtiarv 2i
Draw Mrs. Hill, ! know auntie f writ-

ing you, and I am sure that she is saying
something horrid about this dear, sweet,
quaint, lovely old ton u. So 1 have treacher-
ously borrow ed her paper, and a vou were
so good as to ask me to write too, I "am going
to do It now, anil send my opinions along by
the very same mail ; Iain hoping that yoii
will open my letter first.

Truly, dear Mrs Hill, Augustine is lovely!
The climate Is delicious sou, vet bracing.
There Is a good deal of fog ; but the elicits
on the water are so oxquilto that one doesn't
regret It but quite the contrary. Mr. Salis-
bury Is very good with ills yacht, and takes
us sailing so often that mamma and 1 are
both in lee with the bay. Fvery day, al-
most, we have a splendid sea breeze, ami can
make all the excursions by sail. I think
there I no place like St. Augustine. I feel a
though I vero In Spain ami Kngland and
America at the same time. It Is mn.t f.ic.natiug and romantic ; and 1 leel as though 1

could never tire it these narrow, winding
streets with their runny little shop, where
yon can buy alligator" tooth jewelry, and
shells and photographs and the dearest mi-
ni etto hats In the world. Mr. Salisbury
accuses me of intending tonpeii a shop, I am
buying o many, and svr mamma sighs and
wonders how 1 am ever going t carry them
all homo.

You peak of the walks and ilriaos There
is no cud or them. Inthotir-- t place, there
Is the town itself I send you muiio photo-
graphs A rn't they perfect horrors" I took
them myself. Mr. Salisbury "supplin.1 the
human Interest," as he calls it, by putting
himself in the foreground. It is quite lus
own fault that his hands look soglgantii'.and
that he seems to have three of them in one el
the pictures lie would put them out and
wave them while the picture was going on.
Ho said that he was representing "one el Mr.
Cook's personally conducted tours-bei- ng

conducted." Isn't he quite too absurd,
sometimes lwish the photographs were
good, though, for the bouse are so pictur-
esque : built of this .(iieer old coquina kme,
all stained and blackened bv lichens with
dormer windows and hanging lauvnnte
(why they hang, and don't breik down is a
pU7zle to me and roofs that do a Imndrisl
fautastic things no other American root duetodo twit themselves into gable, project
over balconies step down ami then project,
or hop up and inako the roof lor a stdo gal-
lery. Now. don't you plno to walk put such
houses ? Why, the very nanus of the streets
are tempting. King, St .eorgo, Hvnolita,
Kuna, Spanish, Treasury, Hayo, St Francis
Tolomato don't they make you think of
Menendezand the Huguonnts, undtheMoor
and the Knglish real-coa- t marching in, and
Spanish siguorita in black lace aeils, and
the Seminole Indians and the Inquisition,
and guitars, serenading, and every thing
else nice and romantic T Aud isn't it inter-
esting to think that we are walking on thevery pavement that the Spaniards made "
Thero are lovely drives all aoout: aud as ror
excursion, they are countless, by laud or
sea. Now the wild llowers are coming, and
1 rave over thorn. Yesterday, mamma, Mr.
Salisbury, and 1 went out on the I'lcolata
road and picked bushels or jasmine. We
left the carriage, and got so IntercMetl rind-
ing thicker and thicker trees you know
how that Is) that mamma legan to think we
were devoured by an alligator, and was inan awful state or anxiety. Hawdou h.smtn-ae- d

to give mamma her notions about alli-
gators as beasts or prey. Then, there are all
the North Reach has such a nice beach
and the most fascinating shells MaUr17,1s Is
weirdly beautlliil, with it ruined rort nnd
its associations Anil there is a delightful
excursion to Anastisia ( Island. You willlaugh when you see the droll little primitive
horsecarand ridiculous shaggy white mux
that will meet you and take ami over woodenrails to the lighthouse. Thero waa such a
load of us, and ofcourse aunt Margie liltedup her voice in behalf of the beast "Hoy,"
I heard her saying, you must'nt whip him.How would you llko to b whipped whenyou wore pulling a load too lieaay for yon""

Dear aunt Margie, she quite hatesthe place. Sho has tried three hotels,
and Is now at n fourth. Wo are at thefirst or the discarded ones, ami timi it luxu-
rious ; but when I told her so, she only shookher head sadly, and said, " My dear, you oreyoung ; you don't dejnd on your soup."
She has ber locked bath-tu- and her Vienna
colleo-po- t and ail her traps Hawdon gets
out the tea things every alternnnn at lriiir
auntie collects all the old tabbies she knowsand they drink tea ar.d abuse the place!
They snub me, and they are too old ror meto snub them, and it Is enraging. Thero I
one horrid old frump who is always flinging
myagoatmo. " What does nineteen knowof the merits of a place T" she says mean-in- g

me. Well, I couldn't know much lessthan she does 1 That is awfully m naturalI do beg your pardon, dear Mrs. Hill!
and I will talk about something else, quick '

You ask about the places of interest. I amsure one can't help liking the suchgood walking and such a magnlili-eii- t 1ew1,and there are some sweet little city gau
(you see them on all the preserve cansj, andthe cathedral is a Joy; but the host et all is
the fort. Isn't it wonderful to think el allthat those towers have seen, -- how inm--triumph and wiiat misery I They were built
oj oi jtiuiHin huu capuves, you know.1 declare, when I reflect how cruel those
wicked Spaniards were, I take solid comiortiu thinking or Do Gourgues, and or howDrake burned the lortand pillaged the town.
I only wish ho had burned up old Menondn.
in iu Jim picture mat cruoi olil thing
wheedling the oor shipwrecked Frenchmen
Into surrendering, and then going nil' anddrawing that crons in the sand, with bj
lance ! And think of those poor, unsus-
picious men, with tholr hands tied behind
their backs enmiug ton at tlmo ; andthen just as soon as they reached thisfatal mark, the Spaniards stabbing themdead I You will remember that when you
walk along the Matanzas beach. Aiatau-za-

"Place of Slaughter," isn't itrightly named ? Did you know that Oicoolawas confined in the fort beloro they soul himto Charleston T Poor Osceola, I liked his notletting them kill women and children. Andthat was Huo, too, about the council, when hodashed bis knife through the treaty, crying
"Tho only treaty that I will make is witi!
this I" Hut you will imagine that 1 am r.Dyson's brook, that goes on forever. 1 willstop no, I won't, until I tell you Hlouiprices I think them very reasonable, whenyou coiiHlder how short the season is, andthat there is nothing but the season to li voon. Who cau wouuer that they make allthey can out el us while they have the chance!low please pardon this long elliulou, anddon't let it prevent your coming.

Always, dear Mrs Hill, allectlonalelvjoura, KM11.V K. Uwrksh;
1. 8. There are good riding horses hero,

and very good tenuis grounds. Jt Is sinus!
ing to watch the game, even If one dnos'ntplay, so 1 mention it Mr. Salisbury is thehost player hero. U K. u

An Opening For Mini.
"You aay you were in the Union army

during the war T"
'.'. Yf',?1''1 1 WM f Gettysburg."

At Oottysburg T Well, 1 suppose you
havpj written a magazlno article about themistakes of the battle T"

" No, air, 1 have not,"
"Why, my dear air, you needn't beg. Youare the only soldier living who has tiol written an arucie on the aubjoct, Why, man

w.,v, jvuwv rw, xou oan

A TRIP THROUGH VIRGINIA.

I'll KI..I All ItlltllK roc.tiioxT.m AM
.1011 X KM I fit 1,117:11.

All I111IU11 M'tlli-inrn- l In the ll,l llniuliiimt
WI1UI1 l'rerres s,n,i-- ,, thel'ittiuiintit

the U'lCloat He,l .Sl.in nt the I'mtil,
Cheap Uimls In Settle tin.

Special Uorivspoiiileiu-- of Intilu'm m
Wiiiti: Kniuaucoko Station

is live mile from West Point, and thirty-lou- r

from Hlchinnud, on the Richmond ,V

Www lilo railroad. It take It nmo from the
l.ir.nofl'Apt HohI.ee, which I close at hand:
and It I Just at tills station that my friend
James Hays bought 11 larin or one hundred
and twelNO acres. 'I be house la clonal to the
station, and one hundred yard.slnmi a wharr
on the Pamoukl, which river it overlooks,
giving 11 beautlliil view of e.sil passing up
and don 11 for a distance et ton mile.
Arrangements nro lion being uiado bar
establishing n itnllco nt I s . 1 Oi
this place thore I a nov bn- - - 11 o
ber grow Ing to uy lor it, nnd 11 io.st but
two thousand dollars

Iu the low smily ground of the liver Is't-tot- n

lands snect ist.ii. km uml (sunlit are an
excellent paying crop, koiiio growing as high
as six hundred bushels el I lie former to the
acre.

wiiKiit: re 1101 vs i.ivni).
Jamestown Is but thirty tnllns Irom West

Point, and it w 11s lu this erv country that
Pocolionta loamtsl In all ber native frtsslotn,
with the trll of Iter father, Powhatan. For
this was the stamping ground and hunting
park ollh.it chleltatn, and it was probably iu
this station et It Hi t this dusky heroine o
nobly ami generously saved the lite of the
redoubtable ("apt John, and Indeed tradi-
tion jsilnts tea largo pnng underneath n
venerable looking 0.1k a iho veritable stThis Is only in tradition, hula fact et history
it was at this place that tlio Kittle or I'.omau-oke- c

was tought with the Indians et that
naiiuv It was one et the bloodiest battle
fought with Uio ntorigiiio by the airly Kng-

lish settlers ; nnd many wrroliinou llli
sides among them 'ing CoL Henry I la
lorne, son f au Ivmlisli nobleman, m
burial placa t.salmm a mile trom the railroad
station In a grove el -- ven walnut trees, and
marked by a large slab, sirt of the lncrlt-tioi- i

of which is illegible, but the d.ito or his
doith, IiWh, is plainly ir bio.

It Is two hundred and throe ynirsslm othi
gillanlyoiing colonel went rorih Irein merry
old Kngland to Initio with ,iv.ie for the
conquest of n w Ihlernos. and to die in deadly
conflict for glury. Hut what wondrous
changes liavo thosx two hundred year that
rolled above Ids unconscious totnb'wrougbt !

Could ho tint ivnkti to sno our marvelous
country et tosl.iy with Its lxty millions or
lreeme'n. its great eliles. Its railroads, tele
graph, steamboats electric llgbts.telephones
wonderful machinery, S ttltug guns print-
ing presses, to say nothing et the wondrous
change wrought in the ciuntry by agricul-
tural industry, would ho btllo it was the
colonies or Ids day '

TWO imi w 11. 1. v.. 1 s.
A iniloor more to the east of this tomb Is

an old Indian burying groiiint It was long
s.nce forgotten, but tu building the railroad
through hero slnco the war a drop cut was
made through it, and hundreds of skull bones
and larger bone were found. There are two
Indian villages some ton or twelve miles
trom this point, nn of wlu.-l- i we visited and
talked with some of thvtriliff. They are the
remnants of the ouco strong Poii.atans and
wore calculated to nutn'wr in the time nr
Captain John Smith inu-e- hundred war-
riors We find that up to the year Isj) they
still preserved their l.mgii.ie.alttinugli at that
time they were redm-c- to a lew families and
were stationed on lliu reservation they still
hold. Hut now the languigo lias been for-
gotten, the I ml i in costuiiiu laid aside and the
(syiple live much as other ssiplo would live
in the same rircumstjtiiis Their reserva-
tion contains live liundre I acres ; thy have
their own .school and church, are governed
by a chief nnd rami tin Ir land in severalty.

They preserve many el the
marks of the Indian, Tntrrp-marria-

with other rat- - the purn blond is
to be found in but leu t,r th'iu. They live
by fanning, hunting and and s--

to 19 contented aad happy. Though holding
their land in severalty thf-- nrn not allowed
tosell it outside of the trit". Thereare many
old buildings to Isi s, in n drive through
the country, prts,'iiting all the marks of
colonial buildings, liih gi'iins, u!i narrow
windows red and black briik put
In checkerboard style.

v 11 11 i it :,.
Notable among tbeso is ,.st l'iut church,

built in lTlJ. It Is built or bricl. in the Hha
of a cross roored with FuglHli slate, and
lloonsl w itii gray and wbilo lile, proli.ibly
from thosimnisjuutry. Much of the original
wood work has ii.lded to the prm. of years
and teeii replaissl by but the whole
interior of the Ihais ovidnncn to the
fact that in ius day it was " soinn church,"
and no doubt was the place of worship of
many or the ancient men and damns whoso
names liavo filled so greu and iuinrttnt a
part in the history of our I ni.iii. For this
and adjacent countio was the liomo or the
Handolphs Tuckers Clays, I.- Curtlus
and no doubt n host el others of those grand
old heroes or the P.ovoliiliuuary days, who
delled ail the powers or old Kngland and
kindled the llresoriilxirtyand independence
that blared forth in nil their spl.tmlnr 111

Independence Hall, Philadelphia.
A line grove of oak- -, prohdily aa old m

the church, Hurroiinds It, and by measure-
ment I round one or thi-111-, n white oak, to
girth twenty-oli- o feet.

MANY OI.Ii MISSION.
Many of the old mansions which were the

scenes or legends and stories or the great
men and women that lived in them when
the kings el Kngland wore our monarchx,
lioloro Liberty Hell tolled, or Coruvvallls had
bivouacked at Yorktow n, are still to be seen,
but one el them, "i .lelsia," was isitod
partly through curiosity but mainly through
an acquaintance with the present owner whoresides thereon. Ho isa Phlladoltihian. nml
if iiiuuninvMiiinii iu iiiniiv oi my rOOUOrH
as lie was landlord and proprietor et the oldWest Philadelphia yards when they were up
at Forty first btreot. Ijoforo the l'ennxvlvani .
railroad in its groed crushed out this private
enterprise and started tint monopoly yards
at Thlrty.firsk Frederick Tlslinor is ids
name, atul In the seven years hi) has ownedthis old trarnnlcal ostate lie seems to have
prosjierod aud lived happily.

Thoro are many legends and stories
"Chelsea." and the great parsonages

that liavo lived in its ample halls and ex-
tended royal hospitality to the chivalry ofcolonial tlinnH, but with tbeso we liavo not to
do now. Hut for a lact it was hero that our
Immortal Ueorgo courted his Martha, ror Itwas the homo et the( 'urtls family, and it was
here that the young widow did what all thepower of Hrlttanla could not do, brought thehero et Vorktown to her feet and m,b. 1,1,,,
sno her favor. Tho house Is built or Knglish
brick, is very large and roomy, Is exceed,
iiigly well preserved fur it ago and beautl.fully situated on a low biull 011 the Matationi
river, Just where It makes a curve oil to thesouth and east; a largo and shady yard slopes
gently down to the edge of the blulf, whichis some fifty feet above the water. Tho houseIs surrounded by cool and airy porches;
inside the rooms are very largo, ceilings high,
witli elaborate carving on wainscoting amipanels; all finishing is in solid oak, showing
that neither work nor iiioiu.v una u,,P...i i
ts construction. Anil the fact that now, afterthe lapse or a century nnd a half, It seems

worn but llttlo more than one or our modern
built lioiiHos are In a decade, shows how well
the mechanics or lhat day did tholr work.

A IIOlHi: THAT UAH A (J110ST.

It liolangod to the Moore family in the
early part of the war and it Is said that the
spirit of old Mrs. Moore, the liutnivnor, still
haunts II, and holds nbsoluto possession, of
the garret, whore, it is said, her money is
stored, and she pushes down Willi un invisible
power all who attempt to aseond the ladderwhich leads to it Ho this as it may, there Iscertainly a mystery about It, and we kuowlorafactnono of the present occupants or ithave-- over outered the garret during tholrresidence of seven years

The negroes of this section are in thorn,solves a study, and worthy or more time andattention than can be given thorn iu thisIapor. Tho larger number or those withwhom I talked hail been slaves of old Oeneral
I.ee, and llko all Southerners, they make ofhim a hero without a fault; and the youug
Capt Hob ts not much less beloved. They
are strictly houest.ananomaly, atllbja fact) fur
farm Implements ooata. harness. Ac., mav ha
left on any part of it be f.m aud are never
uiatur

day 1 long and kuow neither care tiertrouble.
Tho negro of llio South ts black, mostly Mblack ii clsiny, and the proportion or yellow

one or tliiMo showing any trace of whiteblood 1 exceedingly small, thus proving
(also by direct pnxit the slander that wmihi
Industriously circulated by alsilltlon papers,
nnd yet finds its in the Kopubilcau
papers today, 11 sample of which 1 saw In
an attlcln in the Philadelphia A'eic.t a few
day ago. An abolitionist I represented as
addressing it axipper-colore- d brother in this
sty Us when ho asked him a question ha could
not answer, "Wore you wlilto you would
know, worn you black you would believe, but
you lnr In your race the evidence or the
gieatest curse that slavery entailed, therefore
you can neither know nor believe." A
sphinx could surely deliver no greater oracle
than Hi's

Till: Tlll'TIt Allot T Till; NIUIItOKS
Thorn Is no logic In It, nnd the facts it I

meant to contain are badly shattered by this
authentic l.iet. l.i the Noilhern states thore
Is seventy ixir cent or the colored iopulntloii
that lcir ovldeucoot whlto blood, whllo In
the South llio ircontago of the sumo class Is
but eighteen: aud 1 should say In King

llllaui ivnnly I did nut see a dozen eomxir
cnlonsl lu several hundred full bred. Alauy
have asked mo If the hki1o down there
were not Hiisplclous and Jealous or Northern
men: I answer emphatically no ! Thev wel-
come nil genoreusly, and are anxious to liavo
men with means and character to come
them. Kecognlzlng as they do now the fact
that thev have rar too much laud and no
inonev, that If their country levjrputnn Its
hot it must Isi with the help of S'ui thorn
men. to nil such they extend a hearty
welcome, as 1 have shown you. A great
many have already gone down and land is
soiling rapidly. Of course there are sharpers
and ntcal there as hero at home, so a man
must lo careful mid do things tu a business
way and use hi eyeN snd not liellovo all he
hoar, or be may got cheated In Virginia as
well 11s lu Pennsylvania. Tho chance to
make money Is not "very great butthochance
to get a gisxl and pleasant home with hos-
pitable neighbor and nil the convenience of
clviliixl lllc for 11 aorv little money certainly
Is great D. F. M.

In a Man Who VY1111M Starr j.
Soini the girl.
A greo wltli the girl's rather in politics aud

the mother iu religion.
1 you have a rival keep an eye on him ;

if lie Is a w idovvor, keep two eyes on him.
Don't snc.tr to the girl that you liavo no

bad habits It will Uv enough for you to say
that you have never hoard yourscltsnoro In
jour sleep.

Don't put much sweet stuff on (vapor. If
you do you will hear It read III atlor years
when your wifn has some ei?c!l purwe
in lnilictlng ihwii you llio severest punish-
ment known to it married man.

li homo at a reasonable hour In the even-
ing. Don't wait until the girl ha to throw
her whole oul Into a yawn that she can't
isiver w ith Iwth hands A little tiling llko
that might cauo a coolness at the very

of the game.
If you sit down on omo ino!ao candy

lhat llttlo Willie had loft on the chair, while
wearing your new summer trousers lor the
first time, smile sweetly and remark that
you don't mind sitting on molasses candy
at all, and that " lioys will l twys."

tine feeling for future reference.
If, on the occasion of your llrt call, the

girl uisaii whom you liavo placed your young
nllectlons looks tike au icelierg and acts like
a cold wave, take your leave early and stay
an ay. Woman in her hours of frcczo is un-
certain, coy and hard to please.

In cold weather finish saying grl-nlgh- t

lnthehoiisn. Don't stretch it all the way to
the front gate and thus lay the foundation for
future asthma, bronchitis neuralgia aud
chronic catarrh, to help you worry the girl
to death after she has married you.

Don't Ho atiout 3'our financial condition. It
is very anrioaliig ton bride who has pictured
Inr hersolfa life nt luxury in her ancestral
hulls to learn too I.ito that you expect her to
ak it bald hea dea I parent, who ha been uni-
formly kind to her. to take you in out of the
cold.

Causes el l.iimo In inch nam.
Tho death of the king or Ha varia lias call oil

forth 11 great numlwr of essays and treatise
on mental Insanity and Its causes In one el
tliji the well-know- n iierman sclontlst, Pro-
fessor Hackvl, Nilnts out tliat mental disease
is much more frequent among the higher
and highest classes of society than among the
common people. Ho says: " M on tal diseases
are remarkably frequent among sovereigns
Tho colebrated MpfXiallst for disease of the
brain has shown that the proportion of luna-
tics In reigning famlllcw, as compared to tliat
of the population of tholr country, is as sixty
to one that Is to sty, that lunacy occurs sixty
times as often In reigning families as among
ordinary mortals If similar accurate autis-
tic were taken as to the frequency of lu-
nacy among the nobility, It would at once ap-a- r

that tills class also furnishes a much
larger contingent of lunatics than

humanity. The cause or this Is the un-
natural or one-side- d (slucat Ion and the artifi-
cial separatum el the ' privileged ' claasfrom the rest of their fellow creatures, which
H0wratlnn causes: many dark sides of human
nature to hoenmo iiarticularly developed
artificially trained, as It were, and by the law
el heredities they are more strongly devel-
oped In every succoodlng generation."

llunr Many Ton list a, Cat r'
This was one or the questions asked of a

curtain class during oxamlnlng week, and
slmploastho quostien appears to be, none
could answer It In the emergency the
principal was applied to ror a solution, and
ho also, with n good-nature- smile, gave it
up, when one of the teachers, determined
not to I, beaten by a simple quostien, hit onthe idea nl sending out a delegation or boysto scour the neighborhood ror u cat Whon
this idea was announced the whole class
wanted to join In the hunt Kovorai boys
went out aud soon returned successful. Areturning lioard was at once appointed and
the toes counted, when to the relief of all Itwas learned that a cat possesses 18 toes, 10 on
the rront and a on the hind loot

1 1 JUIflllT IIIVK IIKKN.
r'nll ofimi In our llvci has cmno a day
When, nausliiir wliftrn ivn nn.. .,inar..n. ,...
Mo pondered, deep and long, which one to

choose.
Fearful thai, either followed, we might lose
Tho rare enjoyment of a happy hour,
OrKratcful lucoiisuof a fra;; rant (lower,
Orglliiipso el soma lair land whtra shines thesun
On giant groves and where the rlvurj runThrough furrowed Held, an(j through theshadowy ranks
Of cypress tree that weep upon the bunks
WcfiiirtoliMinoiinich ; but knowing notTho changeful chances or our future lotH'occtout boldly on thn chosen trackAnd then so ofien comes the looking back,the mournful, hopeless cry, "It might liavobeen."
Sometimes the soul, when with great sorrowwrung,
Itecalls a time, long lied, when llnhtly hungTliiifniinunl riin,n,..iiKi in ....... ... .

And sees how, all unwittingly, an Influence
frail

As morning down that on tuo grasses gleam
Destroyed the oven balance of the beam
U uknowu 10 us the deep decision Hindu-A- nd

turned our path from sunnlilno Into shade.
A passing thought, a look, a trltlliiirflecd ;
A word unspoken (n nn hour of need,
Or spoknn when 't were bettor left unsaid 1

Homo wrltton line that we by chance have read-- Allthose can shirt the sconu wllh tuibllo hand.And round our future draw an Iron band.
1V0 never think that inch a llttlo thing
uin overmen tremendous sequence bring,Until too Into, and then we backward turnTho page that we have illlod, und dimly burnTho light of other days In vain regretster opportunities none by, Tho spirit frets
Ourhuarts we mourn ror what no "might have

been."
Ah, soul I look upward, trusting ; kits the rod.
And know lliem la no " might have been " with

Uod.
rrom Jllin, whence lowly we draw near,
Wo learn of l.ove that cnatelh ont all fear 1

IV ii find a rnltb that, lu oblivious sea,
Whelms every dread and doubt eternally
A ilojw uiifaluirlng to u la given 1

A tender Charity, us broad ns heaven ;
X lairlvct l'oacv, acaliu untroubled lteut ;
Through tho.e, nil thing iisjm jight and bestWu rtso triumphant over death and tin,
AU palu nnd Borrow In our Joy forget,
And looking backward on our "might haveboon,"
Thank Uod that It wa not.

wiHV vou BurrEK with Drspe
Com plaint T CbUoia'a Vltail lei I

JedtiLeilhaitAa -- Vu Ml., ftu kf W

MKVIVAI

OITICTHA ItKMKIiIKM.

From 115 lbs. to 161 lbs.

IV) the Cutlcurn UciiiimUm I Onro My
Health, My llapplut-sM- , anil

My Liro.
pe,iMndVfV,"r?,t.t'ftl l do not think andymtVaitv nil !i.Iuu? Mi'UW. "even

nee S I, Vuu.'fr.f. '"""ed on my

limiVa ?, 'ili, ,.,r',,ur' 'nlernslly , iho"ma

hmulrl iml inJ.',',; X v 'll'l then one

" '"a", "oulh. VastSJJ, ",," Wiot. ToCPjictiu llm, i u' urr?r. l,- - A PreinlneiTr.Sow Vmlc..2f'll,l.VKW, ,no,no other dav. " l)i vii . in

R.1 h,,,,',,T" y "P'y "." I do, and shall.u1 ' never Vnown what "Iridic. I,

i hIS. '"Ctlme I sin laughed nt
but ,,i?,op,r Vot "Kalnst wttlittielritlV.
ank i2 -v iru,r lhpy .TUI co,u, tolhelr.flii.is5
ooien.li.ro whom I have lold. Mayc.mm when then, .hall I a largo "iirllply llouMi in every city In iim wmni inriiKT

nlrelv i .JT. ld 'tv.o that there will bea or over oiiturlnua drug .torn." Ht'sllANIIS.8IB Pulton St, Mew Yoik.N.V.ClTlciav IKu.imii.-- i nn, n' 'orevery form of bkln and llh.Vl li,"ft", ,.
1 'linplra U Scrofula. Hold 'veryarhern Prii,,

IV. "iw'dby the rorr.a D.lu akuUii.mi-Stt- n

iifcSSoi"' 8,'nil'l,r"llw to cure

Snd for Him to Curo Skin lll.ra.r.."
PIM IllacVhcsda, 8klu lllemUho and

-- ..' iiuiiuus, uflU itrriccRV doat.

Sneezing Catarrh.
Tho distressing nee. snecrn, .necte, Uio

acrid, watrrj' dltohiirgi from the nyo, nud iinetIho lsilnful lultuminallnii .alcmllng to thnthroat, the .welling of the mucoii.ltnlni;. caus-ing choklnii wnsatloin. cough, ringing nolr Inthe head and .putting heiuUehes-ho- w fnmllt irlu .ympathlc. arn to thnmands wlinsiitrcrlcrlodlclly from head cold, or tntliimua,nnil
who live In Ignorance of the fact thatn.tiiglnapplication of SasroRiCs Uaoical fvaa roatA-Tami- l

wtUntTord liiiriiiiiinroui rrllr.lly this treatment In cue, of stinpln Catarrhgive huts faint Idea of what this remedy windo In the chronic tnrm, where the breathing la
obstructed by choktns, putrid mucous accumu-
lations, thn hearing arTcctrd, .melt mint ta.togone, Ihnvit ulrcrated nnd hacking rough itnid-ull-

fastrnlngtunr iiin Iho dtidHuted .v-te-

Then It U that the lnarvellou. riirollvnpower of BASvoao'a ItaiuriL Crr luaiilleslj, lwir In Instantaneous and erutful relli.f. CurnIwKln from the ttrst application. It Is rapid,radical, permanent, economical, .afo.
Sasitoku i:l.OiLCt.coinl.t.ot oneluiltlnof tlm ltadlrnl Cnrp. one box Catarrhal olv,'Utand an Improved Inhaler. Price. Il.ui.

I'iTTM)arii A C'lisatCAi. Co ,

ACHING BHCKS.
Weak Itarks. Pnln, Weaknrs nd Intlamma

Hon of the Kldnevs.Shootlng 1'nln. through theWin nnd eido Pains, Ijick of Slrengtti
nnd Activity relieved In one intnuto and r'1-ll-cnrtd by the UUTlUlfllA A.NTIl'AISt't.AsTKIt.a now, original, elegant and Infalllbio nntldotn tniuttii and Initainiuatlnn. At drno-gl.U- .

'iio; flvo forll.iOi or vxuago fnsi of for- -
T. llaCK ASIlCllKMlCALCo., I'sMIIIS, JllS.augl llnW.Saw

BXII.AUHTKI) VITALITY.

EXHAUSTED VITAIITY
TIIKSCIK.VCKOr MfE, thn gn-a-t Medlcnl

work of thn ngo on Manhood, Nervoin andl'hy.lcal Detillliy, Premstuni Krror.01louth, and the untold inUorim riiiiirnnrnithereon. SO pge Svo. IS prescription, fur all
disease. Cloth, full gilt, only 11.10, by mall,
anled. Illmtmllvesaiiiplo tree to nil young ami

mtddln-nge- d men for Ihn next today. Aildri.Hit. W. If. 1'AKKKIt, t llulfllich Mtn-et- . IbMlnu,
Mm. inylMycodAw

GKAY'H ai'KCIFIO MKUIU1NK

T1IK (JURAT KNOtlall KK.MKDV.
An unfauingcuro ror lmpotency, and all

that follow Ixm of Memory, Universal
iJUAltude, Pain Intholtack. IMmni- -a of Vl.lnu,
l'rematiiro Old Age, and many other dlsra-e- s
lhat lead to Insanity or Consumption and a
Prematura tlravo.

ACr-ru- particulars In nnr pAmphtot which wn
desire to .und free by mail toeveryone. mr Mm
Bpoclflc Medlclno U .old by all druggists nlllpr package, or atx package for or will m
ont free by mall on the receipt of Uio money,

by addressing the ni;ent
II. II. COCIIItAN. Druggist, nolo Agent,

No. 127 and 1X1 Morth (Jiitsm btreet, Ijmr.nler,
l'a.
On account of counterfeits, we have ndnptrsl

the Yellow Wrapper: tlinonlygenuliin.lllKllltAi JlKIHCM. I.O.,
arrSMydAw iiuir.Hio. .v. v.

riATAKKH-HAV-KKV- KK.

"catarrh.
ELY'S CREAM BALM

Ulvu. Itellof atOnco and Curej.

COLK IN IIKAII, (JATAUItH, HAY KKVKU
UOSKCOI.I), DK.ArNK.S3, HKADACHK.

Not a f.l.pild, 8nutT or Powder. I'nii Irom
Drug, and intensive I Mors.

A particle 1. applied to each nostril and I.
agTeeablo 10 uio. I'l-ir- CO ctinU atdrugglsta
by mall, rnglaturod, ocis. Circular ent ln.KI.Y llKOTIlKltS, DrilgglaU, Dwego, N.V.

luiraiyeodAtvw

QUHK OUAKANTKKU.

RUPTURE.
Cure guaranteed by Hit. .1, II. MA Kit.

JCase at once j iinopornltniiar delay from bii.lnos. ; tctl by hundred. of euros. Main otrlco,
831 AliCH ST., 1'lltbA. Bend for Circular.

CUHK KOK TIIK DKAK
Patent Improved Cushioned Knr

Drums perfectly restore hearing and porfonn
the work et the natural drum. Invisible, com-
fortable and always In position. All conversa-
tion and even whupars hoard distinctly, heud
for Illustrated book with tstlmnnlaU, KKKK.
Address or call on . l!I8CO., sW llroadway,
Now York. Muntlon this paper.

M'AKABOLa SV.

TOHK HHOH. A IIAHTMAN,

$4.00 P5RHS0LS
UKDUCKD.Tl)

$3.00. - t$3.00.
VKItY:UKST HATIN t Al.b flNK SIM. MN

1NUDI

The Manufacturers.

Rose Bros. & Hartman,

14 EAST KINO ST.
upl-em-

MOT1UMB.

TgJlllHMAN'.sr"
OKNTI.KMKN'a

Balbrlggan and Gauze Dndershirls.

--THK 1IKU-T-,

White Shirts!
NECIITIKS, PLAIN AND i'ANCY JIOSIKItV,

BOAU" PINS, BLKKVJJtUUnONH,
BUSl'KNDltlW,

--AT-


